
DECISION &.13..2. 50 

In tho 1~tter o~ APplication of 
SOUTR~o..:." ?ACI?!C CO~";:ry for a:l. 
Order a~thor1zing the co~struction 
~t grade of a spur track scross 
~ssouri Street in the City and 
County of ~an ~rancisco, State ot 
Cs.lifomi~. 

SY ~HZ CO~SSION: 

southorn Escific Comp~y, a cor~or~tion, filed the above 

O!l.ti tlea. a:ppl1cs.t1on wi tll this CO::lmiseion on the 11th d.ay 0:: 
July, 1924, aS7~ng for authority to construct s spur track at 

gr.s.a.e a.cross :':iszouri Stroet in the City and County of San :E'ran-

cisco, State o! C~lifo~ia, as here1naf~er set for~h. The ne-

cessary fre.ncr.lso or :permit (Ord.in~ce rro.6276 Z!r.S.) has been 

gr~nt0d by the 30ard of Supervisors of said City and Co~ty for 

the construction of saia crossing at gr~~o, ~d it appears to 

this Co~~ission that the present proceeding is not one in w~ch 

a puolic hearing is necessary; that it is neither =e~son~ble 

nor practic~ble at this ti~e to avoid s. grade crossing with 

said ~ssouri Street and tc~t this applics.tion should be granted 

subject to the conditions hereinafter specified. 

rity be anQ it is horeby gr~ntod to Southern ?acific Comp~ to 

construct a. spur trsck at gro.do &.cross ::.:i:=.:souri 3treet,in the 

City an~ Coucty o~ San Francisco, Sta.te ot California, as follows: 

_ ... , .. -- 5S 



Beginning e.t a !'oir..t in. the 17lesterJ.y linG, of: :u1ssouri 
Street. said point oei~g distant Xorther~y 185.10 feet from 
tho Northerly line of Sevonteenth Stroet~ measurea along t~e 
;':esterly line of l':i:;;~ouri Street; thence :£a.sterly 80 .05 ~ 
feot to a pOint in tho 3actorly lino of !~~eouri Street,s~id 
point being eli :;::t~t Northerly 182.0 feet f=oI:l. tho ;io::"tb.erly 
line of Seventeenth Stroot, :c&sured along the Easterly line 
of l:issouri Stroet; thence continuing on ~rivate property. 

All o! the ~oove ~s ~~o~n by the map (Coast DiVision 

]rawing 14~2) attacA9d to the spplic~tion; said crossing to 

be constructod 3u~joct to the follo~~ng co~ditions, viz: 

(1) ~ho entire oxpense of constructing tho cros~ing, 

togother wit~ tc..o cost of its :n:linten~ce thereo£tor in. good. 

and first-class con~ition i~r thG safe ~d convenient uso o~ 

the !Jublic, st..s.llbe 'corno oy 8.!'plicant. 

(2) Said crossing 3~all be constructed of a width an~ 

ty~e of construction to conform to that ~ortion of said :::t~oet 

now gr$.ded, v,,'i tl:. the top of reil::: flush ~i t:b. tile pavem0r;t tj :mel 

vdt~ grados of appro~c~ ~ot exceeding t=:eo (3) ~er ce~t; shsll 

z~=e :for t::c.o ::?u.s:;;a.ge t:r::..ore07er o~ veclcJ.es and. othor road. traffic. 

(3) Applicant :;:hall~ within tr.irty (SO) days thoreo.±"ter, 
. 
notify tcie Co=mission, in ~Titing, of the co~pletion o~ the in-

stallat10n of s~id. crossing. 

(~) I! said. cro~sing s~~l not have beon inst~lled 7dt~-

in ono yoar !ro~ the ~ate of ttis crdor, the authorization hore

insrsnted sh.:::.ll then ls.!JSo antS. oecome void.. unless f'urther timg. 

is granted. by subsequent or~er. 

(5) ~he Co~ssion re~erves the right to ~e suoh ~~ther 

orders rola.tive to tho loc::.~ion. conztructioll, oper:::s.tion. ~itl.ten-

ance and ~rot0ctiQn of said. croseing as to it ~y seem right ~d 

'Or 0"0 or , ano. to ro ..... oke its 'Ool"::Jission if, in its j,1.:.c.gment. the ... ... . 
p~blic ccnve~ence $nd necessity de~d s~ch action • 

.. -;.~ ..... 
"" 



This order s~l OCCO~G effoct1ve three (Z) dayc 

~~ter tAG making t~ereo~. 

~ay o! July, 1924. 

~. 
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